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Mammals Birds Fishes Total Mammals Birds Fishes Total
Terrestrial 30 132 - 162 182 256 - 438
Freshwater 1 44 14 59 3 64 75 142
Marine 22 34 55 111 60 152 98 310



























































Mammals Birds Fishes Total Mammals Birds Fishes Total
Pacific	basin 13 22 40 75 32 59 62 153
Atlantic	basin 2 13 7 22 3 25 16 44
Arctic	basin 15 22 15 52 25 68 20 113



















































Supply vessel entering Appilatoq, Greenland. Photo: Gentoo Multimedia Ltd./ Shutterstock.com










































































Guillemots. Photo: Ewan Chesser/Shutterstock.com



















































































































































































































































Arctic ciso drying in the sun. Photo: Rumo/
Shutterstock.com







































































































































































































yes 21 95 4
no 7 30 12
no-	large	survey	area 27 21 82
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Data type Mammals Birds Fish Total
Biomass 68 68
Measure	per	unit	effort 1 9 10
Populations	estimate	or	count 34 86 9 129





Appendix Table 1- A.	Data	type	of	populations	by	class
Northern fulmar Photo: David Thyberg/Shutterstock.com
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Data tag Details
















































Appendix Table 1- B. Population	and	species-based	data	tags
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Appendix 2: Table of ANOVA results
Factor Total lambda
df Sum sq Mean sq F value p value
Class 2 1.387 0.69344 1.5972 0.2041
Primary	threat	(incl	Unknown/No;	all	spp) 8 11.893 1.48661 3.6444 0.0004551	***
Primary	threat	(incl	Unknown/No;	birds) 8 6.415 0.8019 2.2363 0.02805	*
Primary	threat	(incl	Unknown/No;	fish) 4 5.321 1.33028 2.9809 0.02302	*
Primary	threat	(incl	Unknown/No;	mammals) 5 4.981 0.9962 2.2612 0.0612300000
Primary	threat	(excl	Unknown/No;	all	spp) 5 2.687 0.53738 1.4981 0.1968000000
Primary	threat	(excl	Unknown/No;	birds) 5 4.1466 0.82931 4.3431 0.006696	**
Primary	threat	(excl	Unknown/No;	fish) 1 0.1133 0.11331 0.2265 0.6360000000
Primary	threat	(excl	Unknown/No;	mammals) 2 0.1311 0.065545 0.3734 0.6927000000
Protected	location 3 2.276 0.75881 1.7538 0.1560
Protected	vs	unprotected	-	all	spp	(Yes	and	No	only) 1 1.425 1.42516 3.1105 0.0796
Protected	vs	unprotected	-	birds	(Yes	and	No	only) 1 2.591 2.5911 6.9899 0.009265	**
Protected	vs	unprotected	-	fish	(Yes	and	No	only) 1 0.046 0.04597 0.1007 0.7556
Protected	vs	unprotected	-	mammals	(Yes	and	No	only) 1 0.5361 0.53614 0.7003 0.4103
Protected	vs	unprotected	-	all	spp	(Yes,	No,	Large=No) 1 0.621 0.62081 1.4107 0.2359
Protected	vs	unprotected	-	birds	(Yes,	No,	Large=No) 1 0.003627 0.003627 4.3371 0.03906	*
Protected	vs	unprotected	-	fish	(Yes,	No,	Large=No) 1 0.511 0.51113 1.0595 0.3059
Protected	vs	unprotected	-	mammals	(Yes,	No,	Large=No) 1 0.5509 0.55085 1.1622 0.2859
Ocean	basin 2 7.126 3.5631 8.5762 0.0002375	***
Ocean	-	birds 2 1.974 0.98697 2.6393 0.0748
Ocean	-	fish 2 7.682 3.8409 9.3222 0.0002011	***
Ocean	-	mammals 2 0.0798 0.03992 0.0793 0.9239
Bering	Sea	split	(Bering	vs	Rest;	all	spp) 1 1.376 1.3763 3.1801 0.0755
Bering	Sea	split	(Bering	vs	Rest;	birds) 1 0.086 0.08641 0.225 0.6360
Bering	Sea	split	(Bering	vs	Rest;	fish) 1 1.74 1.74006 3.7052 0.0572
Bering	Sea	split	(Bering	vs	Rest;	mammals) 1 0.0024 0.00238 0.0048 0.9450
Trophic	level 5 5.285 1.05703 2.4835 0.03176	*
Tertiary	consumer	by	class 2 3.683 1.8415 5.0372 0.01106	*
Sea-ice	association 1 0 0.00005 0.000100 0.9919
Marine	zone	-	benthic,	pelagic,	benthopelagic 2 2.129 1.06443 2.465400 0.0867
Marine	zone	-	fish 2 3.125 1.56266 3.3972 0.03758	*
Marine	zone	-	birds 2 0.001112 0.000556 0.668100 0.5142
Protected	location	(all	spp) 3 2.276 0.75881 1.7538 0.1560
PA	type	(all,	incl	unprotected) 3 1.111 0.37043 0.8487 0.4682
PA	type	(yes	and	both	only) 3 2.138 0.71253 1.8886 0.1348
Depth	stratum 2 2.782 1.391 3.2378 0.04060	*
Depth	stratum	(fish) 1 0.103 0.10285 0.2113 0.6468
Utilised	(all	spp) 2 0.304 0.15193 0.3471 0.71
Utilised	(fish) 2 0.91 0.4551 0.9417 0.39
Highlighted	cells	denote	significant	results
	*	significant	at	p<0.05	level
	**	significant	at	p<0.01	level
***	significant	at	p<0.001	level
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